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Smoke Signals is the official publication of Smoky Mountain Region, Porsche Club of America (PCA).
Opinions expressed in Smoke Signals are those of the contributor(s), and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of Smoky
Mountain Region officials, directors, or members, or those of the PCA. The editorial staff of Smoke Signals reserves the right to
edit all materials submitted for publication. Permission is given to chartered regions of PCA to reprint articles in their newsletter if
credit is given to the author and Smoke Signals.
Smoke Signals is published monthly with all versions posted in PDF form on the web site. Printed issues are published
quarterly - Feb, May, Aug & Nov of 2012. Deadline for materials is the third weekend of the month for publication in the next
month’s issue. For information on, or submission to, Smoke Signals contact Steven Schleif at smschleif@gmail.com Please put
“Smoke Signals” in the subject line.
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From the
President
We just returned from Rennfest 2012 and it was spectacular! We had a wonderful time seeing old
friends and meeting new ones from other regions as well as spending time with members of our region.
I would like to congratulate Vic Rola on winning 1st place overall this weekend and mention that several
members did Smoky Mountain Region proud by bringing home some nice trophies in all events.
The detailing workshop that Mike Parker hosted last month was a huge success. There was a freshly
detailed 911 in the shop and Mike was able to point out areas where concours judges like to peek. There
was a lot of member interaction at the workshop and it was very informative. Thank you, Mike!
This month’s tech session originally planned to be held at Knox Performance & Dyno has been cancelled.
Word has it that Clyde Peery is working on a scenic route for our September 29th driveout. I have been
unable to attend his driveouts in the past, so I am especially looking forward to this one. He has a reputation for putting on some very nice drives and this should be no exception. I hope you will make plans to
join us.
Have a great September!

Janis
President
Upcoming Region Events
Sept 11 - Monthly Social / Dinner
Join fellow PCAers at 7:00pm at the Turkey Creek
Calhoun’s for good food and conversation.
Sept 29 - Day Drive Out
Enjoy an autumn drive in the Smokies. Route still
to be determined but, hey, if it’s got twists and turns
and you are in a Porsche, it’s gonna be GREAT!

Sept 2012
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TECH SESSION: Detailing Your Car

Submitted by Janis Berry.

Mike Parker discussed various do’s and don’ts in
our club’s detailing workshop on August 18, 2012, at
Eurotech Knoxville. His comments included advising
members on which products to use depending on the
task at hand and his commentary was very helpful to the
members in attendance. He also discussed concours
preparation and showed us a few of the hidden areas
where concours judges tend to look. A big thank you to
Mike for taking time from his schedule to educate our
members.

FALL FEST - November 10-11, 2012
Drive • Socialize • Autocross
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HEARD ‘ ROUND the REGION
• Several members headed to Peachstate Regions’ Rennfest this year. This annual event is a huge regional PCA draw,
with 74 cars in attendance. From SMT/PCA, there were…Bob + Jyme Heimann, Bob + Sue Southerland, Allan + Rose
Cox, Rick + Janis Berry, Clyde Peery, Carol and I. We managed to get all together Saturday evening for dinner. BTW…
Trophies were brought home! They knew we were there!
• Thanks and ‘tip of the hat’ to Rick Berry (Eurotech), who pulled five spark plugs out of my engine just prior to the
Rennfest autocross, before finding the one that had fouled. Those nasty old cars! Those great friends!
• Get ready for Fall Fest! Bob Hutchins has already done a preliminary drive-out layout, and he and I will put the finishing touches on it soon.
Have you sent in your ballot for next years’ officers?

Vic Rola

FALL DAY DRIVE - September 29, 2012
It’s time to welcome the Fall with a day drive. Kathryn and I have laid out a beautiful route to enjoy some of our
scenic backroads in East Tennesssee. We will gather 8:30am at Hardee’s in Vonore, which is at the intersection of Hwy 411 and Hwy 360. This will give everyone an opportunity to socialize, sign the release form, receive
detailed info about the drive, and get last minute fuel and coffee before departing at 9:00am.
Our drive will take us to Tellico Plains, Reliance, the Ocoee River and Olympic White Water Visitors’ Center,
Ducktown, and Coker Creek. We will eat lunch at about 12:00 at Nut-n-Fancy in Tellico Plains, and I will need
a head count in order to call ahead for reservations at the restaurant. After lunch we will drive along the Tellico
River and the Cherohala Skyway. If you have questions, call me at (865) 719-6124 or e-mailing me at cpeery@
mac.com.
I will need the following:
1) Your name and the name of your passanger
2) Make, model, year, and color of your car
3) Your cell phone number
4) How many reservations for lunch
I will confirm with you when I get your information.
This will be a great drive, and Kathryn and I look forward to seeing you.

Clyde Peery

Sept 2012
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VINTAGE PORSCHE AD
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Sept 2012

Please send completed ballot to:
Bob Hutchins
P.O. 10806
Knoxville TN 37939
All ballots must be received no later
than November 30, 2012.
An online ballot is also available in PDF
form that you may download, fill out,
and email to: hutchib@knology.net
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COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING RATES

2012
Smoky Mountain Region

PRINT ADS - annual fee
$250
Full Page ~8x6.5
$200
Half Page ~4x6.5 or ~8x3.25
$150
1/4 Page ~4x3.25
$100
1/8 Page ~2x3.25

FALL FEST

Inside front cover: Add $100 to above rates
Inside back cover: Add $100 to above rates
Back cover (half page): Add $100 to half-page rate
All print ads include a FREE text link on the web site
Add $50 for Banner Link on web site

November 10-11

WEB SITE ADS - annual fee
$25
Link on web site “Links” page
$75
Banner Link on web site
(includes text link on “Links” page)

Drive • Socialize • Autocross

Jason G. Funderburk, MD
PCA Member
9313 South Northshore Dr Knoxville, TN 37922
865-357-3060
jfunderburk@piceavein.com • www.piceavein.com

Sept 2012
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DER MARKET
1988 Porsche 924S

Oil Temperature Gauge
This came out of my 1978 930.
Includes sending unit but I am
not expert enough to know if it
is the right one. $25
Jim Marsh 865-356-9107
Cayman Radiator Front vent grills in black

These are the Porsche Mesh.com Front mesh grilles in Black.
http://www.porschemesh.com/cayman.html
Front Sides and Front Center (center is for Tiptronic) grilles.
Never mounted (I sold the car before I finished modifying it).
These are for a Generation 1 Cayman (2006 – 2008 MY).
Front L&R and Center Grill mesh - $150 plus shipping
Front L&R grills only (pair) - $70 plus shipping
Center grill only - $65 plus shipping

This is a street-legal track car in nice enough shape to
win two first place show awards in the last four months.
It has race seats with race harnesses mounted to a harness bar. The 2.5L Porsche engine runs great and has
no leaks or smoke. The suspension has been upgraded
and has Koni adjustable shocks.The car sounds great
going through a 3” exhaust and a Magnaflow muffler.
There are 15” Porsche wheels with good BF Goodrich
R-1 DOT race tires. Air conditioned and has a working
sunroof. In fact, everything on the car works but the
clock. There is no rust and a almost new red paint job.
$7,000 Call Tommy @ 423-333-5899

I’ll ship via carrier and shipping speed of your choice.
Contact: Terry at TJA1@comcast.net (865)483-0419

6x15 Flat Fuchs
Polished paddles. Nice condition.
Currently have 205/50 Hoosier
R03’s on them. They are old, but
could be used for a while.
$1250.
(865)719-6411 or
greg@debordsystems.com

2004 Porsche Cayenne S
96K miles, Bose, automatic headlights, sunroof, towing
package. $16,500. Vehicle can be seen at Eurotech
Knoxville.

Harness Bars
Weldmaster. One for 911 SCs and
1980s Carrera. One for 944s.
Both in excellent condition.
$50 each.
Tommy Wilson
423-333-5899
Porsche Cayman Gen 1 Third Radiator Kit.

This is the Suncoast Porsche kit selling on their site for $359.
Never installed. (I sold the car before I finished modifying it). The kit is complete, all parts are present and
unused. I only opened the box to check the parts list
and insure everything was included when I received it.
Fitment: According to Suncoast this kit is sold for 987
Cayman or Cayman S 2006 – 2008 MY
Note: this radiator is already installed in Tiptronic equipped
cars so this kit is for manual transmission cars only.
Cost $300 plus shipping.
I’ll ship via carrier and speed of your choice.
Contact: Terry at TJA1@comcast.net (865)483-0419

Der Market is a free service to PCA members. Ads will run in
both the printed newsletter and on the website at smtpca.org
Send your ads to Steven Schleif at smschleif@gmail.com

PORSCHE... there is no substitute
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2012 CALENDAR of EVENTS
Location
Calhoun’s - Turkey Creek
Tellico, Cherohala Sky, etc

Event
Date
Sept 11 Monthly Social/Dinner
Sept 29 Day Drive out

Cafe 4 - Downtown
Oct 9 Monthly Social/Dinner
Oct 17 Board Meeting (Members Welcome) Eurotech Knoxville
TBA
Oct 20 2013 Planning Meeting
Nov 10-11 Fall Fest 2012
Nov 13 Monthly Social/Dinner
Dec 1 Holiday Party

Time
7:00pm
9:00am
7:00pm
6:30pm
9am-noon

TBA
Angelo’s - Lenoir City

7:00pm

Jubilee Banquet

7:00pm

Monthly Social/Dinner Events
It’s not the cars, it’s the people.
Sept 11 - Calhoun’s @ 7:00pm - Turkey Creek

AUTOCROSS
news
2012

PARTICIPATE
Help make Smoke Signals the best it
can be. Submit your:

SEE YOU IN THE FALL!

Articles Photos
For Sale items

November 11 - final autocross as part of Fall
Fest 2012. Autocross will be held on Sunday.

For the most up to date info on autocrosses and other
Smoky Mountain Region events, please visit the web site at
http://www.smtpca.org

to Steven Schleif at smschleif@gmail.com

Sept 2012
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